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In this note, we attempt to describe the daśa avatāras (ten incarnations)

of Lord Vis.n. u, and discuss a few illustrative compositions in karn. āt.ic

music that glorify the daśāvatāra theme.

The ten incarnations

ydA ydA Eh Dm‚-y ‘›AEnB‚vEt BArt .

a<ỳ(TAnmDm‚-y tTA(mAnm̂ ŝjAMyhm̂ ;

pEr/AZAy sAD́nA\ EvnAfAy c d̀¯k̂tAm̂ .

Dm‚s\-TApnATA‚y s\BvAEm ỳg̃ ỳg̃ ;

yadā yadā hi dharmasya gl.ānirbhavati bhārata |
abhyuttānamadharmasya tathātmānaṁ sr. jāmyaham ‖
paritrān. āya sādhūnāṁ vināśāya ca dus. kr. tām |
dharmasaṁsthāpanārthāya saṁbhavāmi yuge yuge ‖

Bhagavadḡıta, 4, 7—8

says Lord kr.s.n. a, to arjuna, in the battelfield. (Whenever righteousness is
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on the decline, and unrighteousness is on the ascent, Oh arjuna!, then I

embody myself on earth. For the protection of the good, for the destruc-

tion of the evil, and for the fulfilment of the kingdom of righteousness, I

am born on this earth, age after age.)

Accordingly, our purān. ās describe numerous and extremely varied forms

of the avatāras that Lord vis.n. u took, at various stages, for various rea-

sons. There are short lists as well as long ones; the emphasis often seems

to be on the notion that vis.n. u’s avatāras, like the perinnial lake has canals

by the thousands, are innumerable, as indictated in the following verse

from the bhāgavata purān. am (1.3.26).

avtArAİs\HỹyA hr̃, s(vEnD̃EŠ‚jA, .

yTA_EvdAEsn, k̀SyA, srsA, -ỳ, shúf, ;

avatārāhyasaṁkhyeyā hareh. satvanidherdvijāh. |
yathā’vidāsinah. kulyāh. sarasāh. syuh. sahasraśah. ‖

Gradually, the principal avatāras of Lord vis.n. u has been set to ten. This

list of ten appears in an inscription on the lintel above the figure of

śaṅkaranārāyan. a in the varāha perumāl. temple at Mahabalipuram of the

latter half of the seventh century (during the Pallava era):

m(-y, ḱmo‚ vrAhŰ nrEs\ho_T vAmn, .

rAmo rAmŰ k̂¯ZŰ b̀Ĺ, kSkF c t̃ df;

matsyah. kūrmo varāhaśca narasiṁho’tha vāmanah. |
rāmo rāmaśca kr. s. n. aśca buddhah. kalk̄ı ca te daśa ‖
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In the above inscription, unfortunately, the first six letters were muti-

lated, and could not be read properly.

In the early hours of dawn, we hear the following ślōkam (No. 24), in

the ever popular chant, śri veṅkatēśa suprabhātam, echoing in the seven

hills of Tirumala (Tirupati):

mFnAk̂t̃ kmW kol n̂Es\h vEZ‚n̂

-vAEmn̂ prŸT tpoDn rAmc˚dý .

f̃qA\frAm yd̀n˚dn kESk!p

ŹF ṽňVAclpt̃ tv s̀þBAtm̂ ;

m̄ınākr. te kamat.hakola nr. siṁha varn. in

svāmin paraśvatha tapodhana rāmacandra |
śes. āṁśarāma yadunandana kalki rūpa

śr̄ıveṅkat. ācalapate tava suprabhātam ‖

Also, in Jayadeva’s love poem, ḡıtagovindaṁ, the invocation to Lord kr.s.na,

praises the ten avatāras in the following manner:

ṽdAǹĹrt̃ jgEàvht̃ B́golm̀EŞB}t̃

d{(y\ dAryt̃ bEl\ Clyt̃ "/"y\ k̀v‚t̃ .

pOl-(y\ jyt̃ hl\ klyt̃ kAz�ymAt˚vt̃

M›̃QCA˚ḿQC‚yt̃ dfAk̂Etk̂t̃ k̂¯ZAy t̀<y\ nm,;

vēdānuddharate jagannivahate bhūgōl.amudbibhrate

daityaṁ dārayate baliṁ chalayate ks. atraks. ayaṁ kurvate |
paulastyaṁ jayate halaṁ kalayate kārun. ya- mātanvaate

ml.eccānmūrcchayate daśākr. tikr. te kr. s. n. āya tubhyaṁ namah. ‖
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All these avatāras manifest Lord vis.n. u, or a portion of himself, in a hu-

man, animal, or a human-animal form, to redress the balance of good and

evil in the world by supporting the forces of good. As can be seen from

the above quotes, all but one avatāra has been generally agreed upon

by all available sources, but the ninth one, according to some sources

is balarāma, the elder brother of Lord kr.s.n. a, while some other sources

accept it as buddha.

The word avatāra is derived from the root tr. (to descend), and is ap-

plied to Gods assuming the form of human, or any other shape, and

continue to live in that form, till the purpose for which that form was

assumed was carried out. The first avatāra, the matsyāvatāra (fish) was

taken by Lord vis.n. u, to defeat the asuras who had stolen the vēdas, and

to return them to the righteous people; and he saved manu, and via him,

the seeds of all other beings from being submerged by a flood. In his

kūrmāvatāra (tortoise), the Lord took the form of a tortoise, and sup-

ported on his back, the sinking mount mandara, to allow the gods and

demons to proceed with the churning of the ocean in their search for

the divine nector amr. ta. Vis.n. u manifested himself as a boar in the next

varāhāvatāra, and lifted with his tusk, the earth which was sinking down

in the ocean as a result of the oppression by the demon hiran. yāks.a. The

next one is narasiṁhāvatāra, a half-man-half lion shape, to save his devo-

tee prahl.āda, from the attrocities of the demon king hiran. yakaśipu, the

twin brother of hiran. yāks.a. The particular shape had to be assumed by

the Lord, since hiran. yakaśipu had earlier acquired a boon that he should
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not be killed by any human being or animals, in land or water or air, at

day or night, at inside or outside his abode. He was killed by Lord vis.n. u,

assuming the shape of narasimha (half human, half lion), placing him on

the lap, at dusk, at the location of the door (which is neither inside, nor

outside). The time period of these four avatāras are in kr. ta yuga.

The next one is the vāmana avatāra, that took place in trētā yuga, and

is in the form of a dwarf (vāmana). One hundred aśvamedha sacrifices

have made King (mahā)bali to become as powerful as indra himself, or

even surpass his might. Born as a dwarf son of kaśyapa and aditi, vis.n. u

went to one of bali’s sacrifices, and begged for a piece of land just as

wide as three of his footsteps. The King readily agreed. But then vis.n. u

assumed a huge form (vísvarūpa), measuring the three worlds with three

feet of land, and deprived King bali of all his supremacy over Gods. At

once, bali begged to spare him, and requested he would like to visit his

land and the subjects once every year for ten days, The festivel of On. am

that is celebrated in the month of August in Kerala, is to welcome mahā

bali (māvēli, as they affectionately address him) to his old kingdom, and

signifies this incident.

The sixth avatāra of vis.n. u is paraśurāma (or bhārgavarāma), the yougest

son of jamadagni, and wife rēn. uka. He relieves the earth of oppression,

by killing the entire ks. atriya race twenty-one times. One of the episodes

in the puran. as mentions parasurāma’s killing of his own mother at the

request of his father, when his elder brothers refuses to do so, and later

her revival from death as a result of a boon from his father.
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The next avatāra can be located approximately at the juncture of trēta

and dvāpara yugas. Lord vis.hn. u was born as a human being, rāma, the

eldest of the four sons of King daśaratha of ayōdhya, the purpose of

this incarnation being to kill the rāks. asa by name rāvan. a. The duration

of this avatāra is supposed to be one of the longest. The entire poem

rāmāyan. am, written by Sage vālmiki, comprises of 24,000 stanzas spread

over seven kāṅd. ams, and is devoted to this epic story.

The story of krs. n. a, who is conneced to the dvāpara yuga received much

attention in the epic of mahābhāratam, and the bhāgavata purān. am. The

mission was to kill the demon Kṁsa, and the eighth avatāra served this

purpose.

As we mentioned earlier, the ninth avatāra, according to some sources,

is balarāma, the brother of kr.s.n. a, and is remembered as the killer of

pralaṁba, and a host of other demons; but many other sources attribute

the avatāra to be buddha. The bhāgavata purān. am explicitly mentions

Lord buddha as an avatāra on several occasions (c.f. 2.7.37, 1.3.24, 6.8.19,

10.40.17-22). For instance,

tt, klO s\þv̂Ą̃ s\mohAy s̀rEŠqAm̂ .

b̀Ĺo nAßAÒns̀t, kFkṼq̀ BEv¯yEt ;

tatah. kalau saṁpravr. tte saṁmohāya suradvis. ām |
buddho nāmnāñjanasutah. k̄ıkat.es. u bhavis. yati ‖

(then, in the beginning of kali yuga, the Lord will appear as buddha, the

son of añjana, for the purpose of deluding those who are envious of
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the faithful theist.) The same purān. am also teaches the famous prayer,

nārāyan. a kavacaṁ (protective shield of Lord nārāyan. a), in which all the

ten avatāras are invoked. The Mahabalipuram inscription mentioned ear-

lier attests to this fact. The śani purān. a (49, 1-9) describes what char-

acterizes the images of the ten avatāras should possess, and states that

the image of the ninth avatāra, buddha, should be represented as having

a calm face, long ear lobes, fair complexion, wearing an upper garment,

seated in padmāsana (lotus pose), and his hands should have the varada,

and abhaya poses (conferring favour, and protection). On the other hand,

the dance treatise abhinaya darpan. am of nandikeśvara does not include

buddha in the daśāvatāra hasta mudra sections.

Finally, in his last future avatāra, supposed to take place in the end of

kali yuga, Lord vis.n. u will be born as the fierce kalki, riding on a white

horse. The mission is to destroy all the ml.ecca, to liberte the world from

kali (the embodiment of strife), to re-establish the perfect dharma, and to

inaugurate a new kr. ta yuga, to start all over again.

Compositions on the ten avatāras

The composers of karn. āt.ic system of music snatched every opportunity

they can avail, to sing in praise of the various gods and goddesses of the

Hindu panthenon. Obviously, they have turned their attention to the ten

incarnations of Lord vis.n. u, and there are numerous kr. tis, and k̄ırtanaṁs,

glorifying the ten avatāras. Invariable, these compositions involve at least
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ten stanzas, or couplets, one for each incarnation, so naturally, the ten-

dancy among composers was to employ one rāgaṁ for each stanza, thus

carving out brilliant, and soul-stirring rāgamālika (garland of numerous

rāgas) compositions.

The foremost among these, undoubtedly, is the first ḡıtam in poet

jayadeva’s ḡıtagovinda mahākāvyam, which starts with “pral.aya payodhi

jale”. There are ten stanzas, one describing each avatāra, each ending

with the phrases “jaya jagad̄ı́sa hare’, and a concluding stanza, recording

the author’s signature. The ninth segment in this composition refers to

buddha. Since jayadeva did not fix any particular rāga structure, musi-

cians sing this ḡıtaṁ to the tunes of their choice. (M. S. Subbalakshmi has

melodiously sung this composition as a rāgamālika, in one of her bālāji

pañcaratnam recordings.)

Next, we turn to the last century, during the period when the musical

trinity (tyāgarāja, muttusvāmi d̄ıks. itar, and śyāma śāstri), flourished, and

nourished the karn. āt.ic music scene, with their beautiful compositions, As

far as I know, muttusvāmi d̄ıks. itar was the only one among the three, who

composed a song depicting all ten incarnations of vis.n. u, His creation is a

rāgamālika on the daśāvatāra theme, but in praise of Lord veṅkat.eśvara of

Tirupati. This is a rare piece, and unfortunately not popularized widely,

like many of his kr. tis. I have never heard this rāgamālika sung by any

musician in a concert platform. The mudra (signature) “guruguha” ap-

pears in the second couplet of this song, and strangely there is no “rāga

mudra” (nomenclature of the rāga built into the text). This is rather un-
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usual for d̄ıks. itar’s compositions. Set in rūpaka tāl.aṁ, the featured rāgas

are the five ghana rāgas, nāt. t.a, gaul.a, śr̄ı, ārabhi, varāl.i, followed by five

maṅgal.a rāgas (auspicious) kēdāraṁ, vasanta, surat. i, saurās. traṁ , and

madhyamāvati. The rāga chosen for the concluding segment is very ap-

propriate, as a maṅgal.a rāga. The ninth incarnation in this song is de-

scribed as balarama. In this song, d̄ıks. itar attributes the tenth incarnation

to Lord veṅkat.eśvara himself who is the presiding deity of this present

kali yuga, rather than to the customaty avatāra, kalki. As can be seen

in the last lines of this composition, d̄ıks. itar offers his prayers to Lord

veṅkat.eśvara of Tirupati, who is the saviour of all beings in this kali yuga.

Another beautiful composition on ten incarnations is the “daśāvatāra

rāgamālika” composed by Mahārāja svāti tirunāl.. This is a very popular

rāgamālika that can be heard in concerts, and there are pre-recorded cas-

sette tapes that include this piece. The song starts with the phrase “ka-

malajāsya hr. ta” and narrated the incidents in each avatāra, and employs

the ragas mōhanaṁ, bilahari, dhanyāśi, sāraṅga, madhyamāvati, at.hān. a,

nāt. t.akurañji, darbār, ānandabhairavi and saurās. traṁ. This rāgamālika is

set to ādi tāl.aṁ. Balarāma is mentioned as the ninth incarnation, and his

killing the demon pralamba is also indicated. Aptly, as is usual with all

svāti tirunāl. compositions, the concluding phrase is “paṅkajanābha” (a

synonym for Lord padmanābha, the presiding deity at the huge temple

located in Thiruvanathapuram), which śv̄ati tirunāl. adopted as his mudra

(signature).

The following composition of Saint annamācāraya, in telugu, describes
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the two hands (cēyi) of Lord vis.n. u, and in each line, appropriately draws

a parallel anology to one of the ten avatāras. The lyrics given below are

approximate, and Balamuralikrishna has sung parts of it in rāgaṁ mísra

harikāmbhōji.

indarki abhayambuliccu cēyi

kandu vagu manci bangāru cēyi

velaleni vēdamulu vedakitēcina cēyi (matsya)

ciluka gubbalikinda cetu cēyi (kūrma)

kalikiyagu bhūkan. tha kaugilincina cēyi (varāha)

valanaiana konagolla vād. i cēyi (nr. simha))

tanivoka baliceta dānamad. igina cēyi (vāmana)

vonaramuga bhūdānamosagu cēyi (paraśurāma)

monasi jalanidhiyammu monaku teccina cēyi (rāma)

enayaṅgelu dhariyincu cēyi (balarāma)

purasatula mānamulu pol.l.acesina cēyi (kr. s. n. a)

turagamu barapet. i dod. d. a cēyi (kalki)

tiruveṅka.tācalasudai moks. ampu

teruvu prān. ulakella telipedi cēyi

A rāgamalika, “pārkad. al alai mēle”, in tamil, popularized by M. L. Vas-

antakumari, is again on the ten incarnations. It is actually a film song

composed for the tamil movie, “Rājā Dēsingh”.

Peddapulivaru Rangadasu, a composer from Andhra Pradesh, com-

posed a śabdam (a kucipudi dance composition) on the same lines as
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jayadeva’s first as. t.apadi in the ḡıtagovindam. The opening ślokam for

the kucipudi dance employs jayadeva’s companion verse, given earlier,

but the ten couplets, though similar in structure, are quite different.

It is amazing to note that the daśāvatāra theme has even entered the

maṅgal.aṁ (concluding auspicious piece in concerts) too. There is a fa-

mous maṅgal.aṁ composed bythe saṅḡıta pitāmaha, the saint purand-

haradāsa that runs as follows, offering benedictions to limbs of lord vis.n. u

from head to feet, by associating one limb with one avatāram. The song

is usually sung in the auspicious rāgam madhyamāvati.

makut.a kē maṅgalaṁ, maccāvatāra kē

mukha ke maṅgal.aṁ muddu kūrmunikē

sukhan. tha ke maṅgal.aṁ sūkara rūpakē

nakha ke maṅgal.aṁ narasiṅgani kē

vaks. akke maṅgal.aṁ vat.u vāmananikē

paks. akke maṅgal.aṁ bhārgava kē

kaks. akke maṅgal.aṁ kākusta rāma ke

kuks. ikke maṅgal.aṁ kr. s. n. a rāyani kē

uruvagal.ike maṅgal.aṁ uttama bauddha ke

caran. a ke maṅgal.aṁ celuva kalki kē

paripari maṅgal.aṁ paramānanda ke

purandhara vit. t.ala ke jayamaṅgal.aṁ

Besides these rāgamālika compositions, the theme of the ten incarna-

tions are echoed in numerous other compositions. The caran. am of the
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kr. ti, “śr̄ı satyanārāyan. am upāsmahe” by muttusvāmi d̄ıks. itar, in rāgam

śubhapantuvarāl.i has the lines “matsya kūrma varāhādi daśāvatāra prabhāvaṁ”.

The pallavi line of a popular kr. ti in rāgam nalinakānti started off with the

phrase “daśāvatārā dāmodarā”.

Finally, there are numerous stōtrams on some, or all ten of the avatāras.

Many of these can be found in the bhāgavata purān. am. There is a vāmana

stōtram residing in the padma purān. am, and among the several narasiṁha

stōtrams, the one by Adi śaṅkara is famous. A single work containing all

ten avatāras that comes to my mind is a daśāvatāra stuti composed by

vādirāja, consisting of 34 stanzas in a rare and lengthy metre in sanskrit

language, that is very musical.

daśāvatāra rāgamālikās

1» dfAvtAr rAgmAElkA
tA›m̂ : !pkm̂

ŹF m̀Ą̀-vAEm dFE"t EvrEctA

nAV

mADvo mA\ pAt̀ m(-yAvtAro.

ṽd-t̃yd̀čhro ṽdAEdr"Z,; 1;

gO›

goEv˚d\ nmAMyh\ g̀zg̀hǹt ḱmA‚vtArm̂.
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d̃vrAjAEd ṕEjt\ Ed&yAm̂tþdm̂; 2;

ŹF

ŹFDr̃Z rE"to_h\ B́EmpAlśkr̃Z.

Ehtd̃vopkAr̃Z hyAs̀rhEt Enp̀Z̃n; 3;

aArEB

nrEs\hAy nm-t̃ þĥ›AdþAET‚tAy.

Ehr�yþAZhrAy hErhyAEd vE˚dtAy; 4;

vrAE›

vAmnAt̂ a˚y\ jAñ_h\ nvvr!EpZ,.

f̀ĞbElrAjAEd Ź̀EtâAn þBoEDEn;. 5;

k̃dArm̂

prf̀rAm-y dAso_h\ sFtApEt\ frZAgt-y.

"E/yk̀lBFkr-y jmdE‘n ffEqp̀/-y; 6;

vs˚t

rAmc˚dý -vAEmEn BEÄ\ kroEm.

dfrTs̀k̀mArA(mEn dfvdn BÒnA(mEn; 7;

s̀rEV

blrAm mA\ kly BogFfAEdsodr.

m̀r›FgAnAn˚d m̀k̀˚dAEd sdAlol; 8;
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sOrAč~ m̂

ŹFk̂¯Z\ Bjr̃ EcĄ ŹFzEÉZFpEtm̂.

Eff̀pAlk\sAEdhr\ pA�XvAEdrE"tvrm̂; 9;

m@ymAvEt

kElỳgvr ṽňṼf\ klfm̀Khts̀r̃fm̂.

alm̃l̀m¡̃f\ aQỳtAEd Bj̃_hmEnfm̂; 10;

2» dfAvtAr rAgmAElkA
tA›m̂ : aAEd

-vAEt EtznA›̂ mhArAjA EvrEctA

mohnm̂

kmljA-yãtEngmrAEfhyg}Fv

dmn mFnfrFr mAmvodAr ; 1;

EblhEr

D̂tm˚drB́Dr Ed&yḱm‚!p

pFts̀DAmoEdtEvb̀DjAt ; 2;

D˚yAEf

GorEhr�yA" dArZśkrA

kAr vs̀DADAr jgdADAr; 3;
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sAr¡

þĥ›AdAvnopAĄþEtByn̂hr̃

þĥ›AEdts>jn d{(yEnDn ; 4;

m@ymAvEt

kEltvAmn!p KE�XtoĹtmhA

bElgv‚jAl s̀g̀ZpAl ; 5;

aWAZA

E"EtDArk̀WArk rEÒtbAho hrA

DFtAEmtfA-/Erp̀BFm BAg‚vrAm ; 6;

nAÓÃ̀rEÑ

mǹk̀lEtlk vÑnprdfk�W

GnvAt rG̀vFr s\grDFr ; 7;

dbA‚r̂

sFrsmAk̂č sArhAE-tnp̀r

GorþlMbhr bld̃v f́r ; 8;

aAn˚dB{rEv

n˚dnFytmb̂˚dAvnrEct

k̀˚dsAyklFl bAlgopAl ; 9;

sOrAč~ m̂
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kElỳgA˚t BAEv kESkzp sjl

jldABEnjfoB pňjnAB ; 10;

3» gFtgoEv˚dm̂ ačpEd gFtm̂

ŹF jyd̃v kEv EvrEctA

þlypyoEDjl̃ D̂tvAnEs ṽdm̂ .

EvEhtvEh/ cEr/mK̃dm̂ ;

k̃fv D̂tmFnfrFr jy jgdFf hr̃ ; 1;

E"EtrEtEvp̀ltr̃ tv EtďEt p̂ď̃ .

DrEZDrZEkZ cĞgErď̃ ;

k̃fv D̂tkQCp!p jy jgdFf hr̃ ; 2;

vsEt dfnEfKr̃ DrZF tv l‘nA .

fEfEn k›ňkl̃v Enm‘nA ;

k̃fv D̂tśkr!p jy jgdFf hr̃ ; 3;

tv krkmlvr̃ nKmĽ̀tf̂¡m̂ .

dEltEhr�ykEfp̀tǹB̂¡m̂ ;

k̃fv D̂tnrhEr!p jy jgdFf hr̃ ; 4;
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ClyEs EvĞmZ̃ bElmĽ̀tvAmn .

pdnKnFrjEntjnpAvn ;

k̃fv D̂tvAmn!p jy jgdFf hr̃ ; 5;

"E/yzEDrmỹ jgdpgtpApm̂ .

ÜpyEs pyEs fEmtBvtApm̂ ;

k̃fv D̂tB̂g̀pEt!p jy jgdFf hr̃ ; 6;

EvtrEs Ed"̀ rZ̃ Ed?pEtkmnFym̂ .

dfm̀KmOElbEl\ rmZFym̂ ;

k̃fv D̂trAmfrFr jy jgdFf hr̃ ; 7;

vhEs vp̀Eq Evfd̃ vsn\ jldABm̂ .

hlhEtBFEtEmEltym̀nABm̂;

k̃fv D̂thlDr!p jy jgdFf hr̃ ; 8;

En˚dEs yâEvD̃rhh Ź̀EtjAtm̂ .

sdyãdydEf‚tpf̀GAtm̂ ;

k̃fv D̂tb̀ĹfrFr jy jgdFf hr̃ ; 9;

M›̃QCEnvhEnDñ klyEs krvAlm̂ .

D́mk̃t̀Emv EkmEp krAlm̂ ;
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k̃fv D̂tkESkfrFr jy jgdFf hr̃ ; 10;

ŹFjyd̃vkṽErdm̀Edtm̀dArm̂ .

f̂Z̀ s̀Kd\ f̀Bd\ BvsArm̂ ;

k̃fv D̂tdfEvD!p jy jgdFf hr̃ ; 11;
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pabfkdlf `^l EmEl 

rakmaliAk

rakmf - x]fMkpfriya

pabfkdlf `^lEmEl pamfp^]yi[f EmEl

pqfqi eka]fdayf rgfknata - unft[f

ptmlrf nizlf EtF prvcemaD paF

kti epbEv wa[mf nI ta[f Etva 

rakmf - Ektarekq^q

katk[a[ oR EcaMk[f Akeka]fD

kdliAdEy oqitft mAb na[fKmf pi[f[rf

Emti[i Emlf mIq patk[f ta[f maq

mI[vtarmf eka]fd tiRmaEl

rakmf - cama

va[vRmf ta[vRmf ~zi `Mtmf kAdnft

mnftrkiri t[f^[ tagfkidEv oR 

P{Ady OD eka]fd Prfmavtarmf '[

EkalMbfbayf p<kZmf OgfkidEv

rakmf - `da]a

:][f ;r]fyaX[f '{mf pDpavi

payalf 'Zkdlf uqf mAbtft p>Etvi -`vqf

tI[rXka ckl jIv rXka '[Ev

ma[iltfAttf T\kfkiy vrah vFva[vE[

rakmf - Emak[mf

'gfkiRkfkiba[f hri 'gfkiRkfkiba[f `v[f

'gfkiRkfkiba[f ecalflda

'gfkiRkfkiba[f ecalflda

'gfkiRkfkiba[f '[ ;r]iy[ff ecalf^l 

;Ad mbitfEt `v[f piqf^q

hri 'gfKmiRpfpa[f T\]ilf ;gfKmiRpfpa[f

'[ viymfpiytalf Enrfnft etalf^l nIgfkv<mf

epagfK ci[ vmfp[T p>t  udLmf tAc ni[febZnft

etanftiEyaD m]ikfKdl<mf utirmf cinftEv

nkmf eka]fD kIBmf  nrcimfhma[ `vtarE[

cgfK ckfkir tarE[ upkarE[ ~tarE[



rakmf - pilhri

YMvF m]f EkdfD vnfT m]f]qnfT vi]f]qnfT

mavli cirmf `qnft  vam[E[ 

tnfAt ~viAypf piritftt[alf VriyKl Avriey[

`Amnft prCram[f ~[vE[

rakmf - ka[da

Etvrfk^q ciAb mIdfd rav]ati uyibf mayftft

tcrt !ram `vtarE[ 

p>v<lkiEl uzEvarf p<kZmf klpfAp t[f^[ 

p<jmf t[f[ilf tagfki ni[fb plramE[

rakmf - kapi

~v]i Erahi]iyilf `xfdmiyiEl 

`rftft jamEnrtftiEl `vtritftaE[

~ybf paF Emviy yEcaAt nnftlala

pti[ayiramf Ekapiyrf prmannft Elala

p>parmf tIrfkfk partpfEparf MFtft cIla

EkapalkiRxf] lIla ~tiYMl pripala

rakmf - rwfc[i (vijynakri)

pwfcpatkmf vaTd[f ekaFyvwfckmf

mitftirEptkmf ecyfy `wfcidatv[f 

~Dmf nadk EmAdEybiy kliy<kmf `zikfkEv

trfmmf tAzkfkEv `[fp< eka]fd klfki `vtar[f

cigfkar[f tcavtar[f nIEy (pabfkdlf)



texts in English

1. daśāvatāra rāgamālikā

tāl.am: rūpakam

śr̄ı muttusvāmi d̄ıks. ita viracitā

nāt.a

mādhavo māṁ pātu matsyāvatāro

vedasteyadus.t.aharo vedādiraks.an. ah.

gaul.a

govindaṁ namāmyahaṁ guruguhanuta kūrmāvatāraṁ

devarājādi pūjitaṁ divyāmr.tapradaṁ

śr̄ı

śr̄ıdharen. a raks. itoȧhaṁ bhūmipālasūkaren. a

hitadevopakāren. a hayāsurahati nipun. ena

ārabhi

narasiṁhāya namaste prahl.ādaprārthitāya

hiran. yaprān. aharāya harihayādi vanditāya

varāl.i

vāmanāt anyaṁ jānē’haṁ navavararūpin. ah.

śukrabalirājādi śrutijñāna prabhodhini

kedāraṁ

paraśurāmasya dāsō’haṁ s̄ıtāpatiṁ śaran. āgatasya

ks.atriyakulabh̄ıkarasya jamadagni r.s. iputrasya

vasanta
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rāmacandrasvāmini bhaktiṁ karomi

daśarathasukumārātmani daśavadana bhañjanātmani

surat.i

balarāma māṁ kalaya bhoḡı́sādisodara

mural.̄ıgānānanda mukundādi sadālola

saurās. t.raṁ

śr̄ıkr.s.n. aṁ bhajare citta śr̄ırukmin. ı̄patiṁ

śísupālakaṁsādiharaṁ pān. d. avādiraks. itavaraṁ

madhyamāvati

kaliyugavara ven. kat.eśaṁ kalaśamukhahatasureśaṁ

alamelumaṅgeśaṁ acyutādi bhajē’hamanísaṁ

2. daśāvatāra rāgamālikā

tāl.am: ādi

svāti tirunāl. mahārājā viracitā

mōhanam

kamalajāsyahr.tanigamarāśihayagr̄ıva

damana m̄ınaśar̄ıra māmavodāra

bilahari

dhr.tamandarabhūdhara divyakūrmarūpa

p̄ıtasudhāmoditavibudhajāta

dhanyāśi

ghorahiran. yāks.a dāran. asūkarā
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kāra vasudhādhāra jagadādhāra

sāraṅga

prahl.ādāvanopāttapratibhayanr.hare

prahl.āditasajjana daityanidhana

madhyamāvati

kalitavāmanarūpa khan. d. itoddhatamahā

baligarvajāla sugun. apāla

at.hān. ā

ks. itidhārakut.hāraka rañjitabāho harā

dh̄ıtāmitaśāstraripubh̄ıma bhārgavarāma

nāt.t.akkurañci

manukulatilaka vañcanaparadaśakan. t.ha

ghanavāta raghuv̄ıra saṁgaradh̄ıra

darbār

s̄ırasamākr.s. t.a sārahāstinapura

ghōrapralambahara baladeva śūra

ānandabhairavi

nandan̄ıyatamabr.ndāvanaracita

kundasāyakal̄ıla bālagopāla

saurās. t.raṁ

kaliyugānta bhāvi kalkirupa sajala

jaladābhanijaśobha paṅkajanābha

3. ḡıtagovindam as. t.apadi ḡıtaṁ
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śr̄ı jayadeva kavi viracitā

pralayapayodhijale dhr.tavānasi vedaṁ

vihitavahitra caritramakhedaṁ

keśava dhr.tam̄ınaśar̄ıra jaya jagad̄ı́sa hare

ks. itirativipulatare tava tis. t.hati pr.s. t.he

dharan. idharan. akin. a cakragaris. t.he

keśava dhr.takacchaparūpa jaya jagad̄ı́sa hare

vasati daśanaśikhare dharan. ı̄ tava lagnā

śaśini kal.aṅkakaleva nimagnā

keśava dhr.tasūkararūpa jaya jagad̄ı́sa hare

tava karakamalavare nakhamadbhutaśr.ṅgaṁ

dalitahiran. yakaśiputanubhr.ṅgaṁ

keśava dhr.tanaraharirūpa jaya jagad̄ı́sa hare

chalayasi vikraman. e balimadbhutavāmana

padanakhan̄ırajanitajanapāvana

keśava dhr.tavāmanarūpa jaya jagad̄ı́sa hare

ks.atriyarudhiramaye jagadapagatapāpaṁ

snapayasi payasi śamitabhavatāpaṁ

keśava dhr.tabhr.gupatirūpa jaya jagad̄ı́sa hare

vitarasi diks.u ran. e dikpatikaman̄ıyaṁ
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daśamukhamaulibaliṁ raman. ı̄yaṁ

keśava dhr.tarāmaśar̄ıra jaya jagad̄ı́sa hare

vahasi vapus. i vísade vasanaṁ jaladābhaṁ

halahatibh̄ıtimilitayamunābhaṁ

keśava dhr.tahaladhararūpa jaya jagad̄ı́sa hare

nindasi yajñavidherahaha śrutijātaṁ

sadayahr.dayadarśitapaśughātaṁ

keśava dhr.tabuddhaśar̄ıra jaya jagad̄ı́sa hare

ml.ecchanivahanidhane kalayasi karavālaṁ

dhūmaketumiva kimapi karālaṁ

keśava dhr.takalkísar̄ıra jaya jagad̄ı́sa hare

śr̄ıjayadevakaveridamuditamudāraṁ

śr.n. u sukhadaṁ śubhadaṁ bhavasāraṁ

keśava dhr.tadaśavidharūpa jaya jagad̄ı́sa hare

Ë Ë Ë Ë Ë Ë Ë Ë Ë
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